DIRECTIONS TO LIFESOURCE

LifeSource Office
2225 West River Road North
Minneapolis, MN 55441
612-800-6100

From the North
- Take 35W S to I-694 W
- Take exit 35B towards I-94 E
- Take exit 229 for W Broadway Ave
- Turn left onto W Broadway Ave
- Turn left onto W River Road N

From the East
- Take I-94 W
- Take exit 229 for Washington Ave N toward county Road 81/ W Broadway Ave
- Turn left onto N Washington Ave
- Turn right onto W Broadway Ave
- Turn left onto W River Road N

From the South
- Take 35W N to Downtown/I-94 W
- Take exit 229 for Washington Ave N toward county Road 81/ W Broadway Ave
- Turn left onto N Washington Ave
- Turn right onto W Broadway Ave
- Turn left onto W River Road N

From the West
- Take I-394 E
- Take exit 8B to I-94 W
- Take exit 229 for Washington Ave N toward county Road 81/ W Broadway Ave
- Turn left onto N Washington Ave
- Turn right onto W Broadway Ave
- Turn left onto W River Road N